
DISTRICT convention YESTER
DAY IS VERY WELL AT

interesting and instructive program

arc rendered at each sevelonSeselon

the first meeting of the district
sunday school conven ilon of the
church 0 jesus christ of latter day
saints was held at the tabernacle la
ogdan saturday evening the
building was full to over-
flowing and all well
entertained by the eloquent and in-
structivetive addresses after the set pro-
gram of the evening the tabernacle
choir under the direction of prof
ballantyne rendered a few pleasing

numbers
the meeting was opened with

a song by the general assembly after
which L john nuttall led in prayer

the first speaker of the evening was
david mckay whose subject was
the effect ot the new outlines in our

stake and the changes they have
wrought in the methods of teaching
and home efficiency of sunday school
work prof mckay said in part

the effect of our new outlines
have produced a concentration of ef-
fort the outlines furnish the
of giving the teachers an opportunity
to center all their efforts upon the pre-
sentationsen tation of the subject they have
brought about a better adaptation of
the lessons to the children and made
the course a progressive one the
principal change of class work Is the
outlining of the lessons and the selec-
tion of alms this Is illustrated by
reference to the old condition as own
pared with the present

one of the greatest benefits derived is
the establishing of a connecting link
between the parents and the sunday
school thus bringing about better
home preparation on the part of the
puella in general efficiency they have
united the teachers to one another to
their superintendents and to the stake
workers thus raising the standard of
sunday school work to a plane never
attained before

sirs bradford then rendered a beau-
tiful soprano solo which wag well re-
ceived by the large audience

the next speaker was nathan J
harris whose subject was how we
receive our pupils and teachers on the
sabbath morning in ward sunday
schools mr harris gave an outline
of an ideal sunday school program
the opening exercises the teachers
work and the duties of the superin-
tendent he stated that in their sun-
day school they bad inaugurated a
prayer meeting for the school which
the teachers attended very punctually
and about per cent of the scholars
this increased the punctuality of the
10 sunday school proper it
gave all a reverence tor the
house of god and over and above all
it brings down the spirit of god upon
the gathering

he said further we aim during
all these exercises to exhibit a spirit
of cheerfulness we pleasant wl la-
the school and we find we accomplish
better results

dr james E talmage then addressed
the assembly on how to promote the
physical comforts of the school by its
heating lighting and cleanliness he
eaid in part

this subject may beem somewhat
tame to yon after the more inviting
topic

I1 am unable to separate the physical
comforts from the spiritual benefits
as tho body and spirit wark together
the health of one depends upon the
health of the other to more or less ex-
tent but no one can tell how for
instance the physical body Is affected
by alcohol tell us it
changes the cells and creates a differ-
ent cell formation but none of them
can tell why or bow it makes a brute
of a kindly man they
know how it changes the body
not know bow it affects the spirit

too little attention Is given to pure
air no small part of the disturbance
in sunday schools and day schools la
due to foul air I1 pity the man who
has become so inured to bad air that
he can breathe freely in a poorly yan

room eo I1 pity the man who
can live in the foul atmosphere of sin
and crime and rebel not against it
nature has been provident bhe gevea
us the means of telling when wearewe are
in a toul place bad odors are al-
ways of poisons these are
warning signals which we cannot af-
ford to paes by expensive or com-
plicated apparatus Is not necessary to
give good ventilation to a room but
one thing jg absolutely reaulred and
that Is attention attend to the ven

but be careful not to allow
a sudden change maintain a uni-
form temperature there must be an
inlet and an outlet I1 have seen jani-
tors when requested to give a little
cool air open all the windows and
freeze the people until protests arise
then he would close the windows again
until it got warm the people could
eland it no longer when up would go
all he windows again thus between
there alternate freezings and
the meeting Is worried and
if we are not cartful we must learn
ane legons from whom
I1 believe are ahead of us in the matter

f ventilation and cleanliness
cleanliness I1 would say

ritan ina clfton in body clean
oal in wish and delre and we

1 l nut be tar from the kingdom of
heaven

emche madson was the last
whose subject was how to cultivate
the aesthetic nature of the child by

artfrt sowers pictures and person
U appearance abe raid in part

the is aid to be the ahll
ophy ot tha beautiful let ue call t

the love ol01 the beautiful let us havea a onaon i iny spencewp ence for at awot
ene thing who has not heard the

fl hl ia bome rn pl
w their arny bont at
lr not apufpu a joy

iw and each
bomio flo cpr fragrant an brantlaa are the thief a
fit airth but they are wo
canno rt at job 8 the
morn his piers paws tweter aad the
aiona of aoa tor loy let beur
biroute I1 the golten
key bat and our hearts together
ong without worde

some day we shall tn thotatters home ahall wo then bayfather I1 did not have to
nourish thoughts of the

shakespeare says to thine ownself be true and it must follow as night
and day thou canet not be false toany man it you have not this loveof the beautiful cultivate it encour-age it the sabbath morning la themost beautiful of all days be carefulthen teachersteachera in your dress be tasty

and you will add greatly to your
influence with your class then we
have tho flowers weave them intosermons tor the children use themin the sunday and the pictures alsowhat an influence good pictures
have get reproductions 0 the great
artists and let ua stand together to
have all evil put away and only en-courage the good i

after a song by the assembly W Dowens dismissed the meeting withprayer

yesterdays SESSION

all day yesterday tho delegates and
workers to the sunday school conven-
tion held possession of the city as the
guests of weber stake the first meet-
ing of the day was held at the taber-
nacle at a m after halt an hours
service the workers divided themselves
into their different departments from
the primary teachers to tho bible class-
es these division meetings were held
at the tabernacle the third ward
meeting house and the weber stake
academy here papers were read
upon practical subjects assigned by
the program committee after which
the time was devoted to the discussion
of the papers and to other discussions
apon questions asked by the delegates
in the afternoon a like meeting was
held and much good was derived at
these smaller gatherings

in the afternoon the weber
stake academy girls under the diorec J

alon of mra eccles and miss
clara P eldredge entertained
ditore at the academy building an
exceptionally enjoyable time la report-
ed by all those present the rooms
were decorated in the academy colors
purple and white with the stars and
stripes artistically arranged along the
walls of were
placed around the room three long
tables extending the entire length of
the room were heavily laden with a
sumptuous repast ot many delicious
viands

the guests present were the mem
bera 0 the general sunday school
board first assistant general super-
intendentin george reynolds joseph W

L john nuttall seymour
B young dr james E talmage wil-
liam P morton henry peterson WU
liam D owen horace cummungs and
george M cannon other visitors
present were the presidenciescies from
summit morgan and weber visitors
from salt lake including
dency and stake workers stake work-
ers from weber boxelderBoxelder summit and
morgan many of the visitors compli-
mented the young lactea upon the per-
fect appointments of the reception
great credit Is due mrs eccles and the
committee representing the girls of the
academy the whole affair reflected
the unity and energy that characterize
the students of that institution it was
a great relief to the workers after the
mental work of the day to meet one
another in a social way and partake of
the good things to eat

at 7 SO in the eveylne the last ser-
vice of the convention was held in the
ogden tabernacle the building was
more than full of interested listeners
the music tor this service was fur-
nished by the tabernacle choir under
the direction of prof ballantyne and
the numbers were well chosen and ex-
ceptionally well rendered the solo
work Is also worthy of especial men-
tion

the meeting was called to order
promptly on time by joseph W sum
merhagemerhaye who presided very efficiently
after a selection by the choir president
C F middleton offered the opening
prayer by special request then the
presiding officer called upon prof mc-
kendrick to read an article which ap-
peared in a recent number of the juve-
nile instructor it was an instructive
article upon methods of work and was
listened to attentively

the choir then rendered oh atalla
beloved after which william A mor-
ton addressed the meeting upon the
subject originally assigned to apostle
A 0 woodruff but who was
to attend the subject was the juve-
nile instructor as a sunday school aid
mr morton epoff of the work that the
instructor was doing and the place in
sunday school work it was intended
to alil he urged every family to have
one copy in their home it was good
reading he said further read good
books and good articles in the maga-
zines cultivate the desire for good
reading thank their moab
afre that they planted in their hearts
when young the desire for good bolln
good books are the best of friends
they do not abuse one or say an un-
kind word they will fill the soul with
good desires

take a little money each year and
invest it in good books tor your chil-
dren an in the years to come they will
rise up and call you blessed I1 re-
member a young man coming to
salt lake on a visit just before he was
colne to leave the state tor a new
home in the north it became my duty
to chow him about the city I1 did
tor a while and then aa I1 had some
letters to write I1 gave him a comfort-
able beat and selected halt a dozen
books for him to look at he amused
himself tor about five minutes then
arose stretched himself and eald
1 I could not read a book like that it I1
was paid for if I1 really blued
the fellow or hia lack of culti-
vation of good reading I1 thought
what kind 0 a man 1 that and girls
bow would you like to tie up to that
kind of a pale cultivate
these taste while you are young ana
when you are old they will not depart
from you

pricillaPricllla L evans then rendered a
bt contralto rolo entitled salve
reponaReplna after which in the absent
0 henry george M cannon

upon operationcooperationco of children
and parent in home preparation mr
cannon eald in part

the sunday school Is the best place
for caldren to on sunday and the
oirenta can do vry much toward at- i

p we among
the rM Hrin the influence of the pi
ante 1 for rood
rr bl other 1 that
he ph in his parly life thath a

tha be 1 chrt their
I1 fir the bood for they are

awn end put 0
audron tell your ehlldren kift

to them when ask
11 and answer chwa

them to read ani observe
help their

sunday school lessons and their ay

lessons be a companion to them and
will not be so proneto leave home

at an early age
prof w nichola gave an excellent

election upon the mr
then on behalf atthe conven-

tion thanked the committees who had
the convention in charge for their eff-
icient work and the people t ogden
tor their hospitality and the choir for
tho excellent music and then gave a
few parting words to the convention
in general the choir then rendered
the spring time Is come after

which president N C flygar dismissed
the convention with a closing prayer


